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Baruch Site· _To .·Grow! 
Lilleral Arts Urged For BHE OK's $½M Expansion Bid
Businers Collene Grads . T�e long-term hopes fo_r a_new home for the Baruch School have finally gained their �1 · 
':,' first maJ or step towards reahzat10n. 
Over-specialization by students interested in advertis- An initial $500,000 request made by City College for a new site was granted by the 
hag and marketing was sharply attacked recently by William Board of Higher Education, last night. Plans_ call for the expanding of the present 23rd 
Capitrnan, president of the Center for Research in Market- street building to include the. 
ing. Mr. Grupitman contends these st'udents should take Mabel Dean Vocational High School site at Lexington Avenue straight lili>eral arts programs, citing as his reason the fact and 22nd Street and an adjacent 
that both fields are in a "constant state of flux" and that plot of 75x100 feet. 
standard techniques and maximsti»-------------- 1 Additional requests totaling an are obsolete in areas where "the N 
I h 
estimated $5,900,000 must be in-
premium is on the fresh, creative ,ew Eng 1· S corporated in future College budg-approach.'' ets to complete acquisition and "Over-specialization in· the fields construction of the new Baruch of merchandising can be a disas-
p t"'.of C hos·e n School. The BHE appropriation trous mistake for a young person I · also included the retention and who is looking forward to a career alteration of existing Baruch Gen-as a copy writer, market re- Hany V. Coren, Assistant Editor ters. No completion date for the sea..1mher, account ex.ecuti,ve or of the New York Mirror Sunday project was set. promotion expert," accmrding to Magazine, next term will join the The board also allocated $639,-MF. Capitman. 000 for standard rehabilitation of 
Cite Limitations 
staff of the Eng;lish Department, the current 23rd Street building, as instructor of Englis4 53. The constructed in 1928. An addi-
The .so-called "limitations" of a course is labeled "Magazine Article tional $90,000 was granted for t sj;raight business curricmlum have and Feature Writing." change in wiring from AC to D been cite<1 "' ecently by. a number _ • ��J>---1>.ll-<L Gu. ave g_ 0 nb " 
��m!::�ms:w ;�e�er:n:! f�: ��= pects of. newspaper feature writ- e ec c rman o -libel·al arts degree-holder, while ing. Paul Friendlander, 'Jiravcl t tw<;>_-year tgm.1 He succeede_d many educators in business schools Editor of the New York Times, bate J,oseph ava en·o last Septern- -or colleges argue in favor of spe- formerly tought the course. The er. cialization. . pr$-equisite is English 52. Approval of several curriculum 
On one side of the scale is the Currently employed with King changes requested by the five intensity and directionwlly chan- Featw:e Syndicate, Mr. C o r e n  Municipal Colleges, was also made neled study of the business school brings to the task of teaching known by the board at its final 
student, which includes extensive journalism, several year's back- meeting of the current school economics, management, market- ground in reporting, rewriting and year. ing, advertising, retailing, per- editorial writing. _I�e is a City Col­sonnel, accounting, and other ·busi- lege graduate, ·having received his ness <lourses. Whereas, on the BA and MS in eduction from the other stand, students &re grounded Uptown College. in the so-called cultural courses, Mr. Coren feels that he repre­with limited specialization. The. sents the modern trend of staying 
question remains, however, which with a large paper in a large city .  curriculum delivers better equip- "There is a tendency," he said, ment for solving the multi-phased "for a newspaperman to stay put and complex problems of today's in one location. -''He added that business world: previously m o s t newspapermen 
€ulfure Gets Support [n 1·ecent years, talk of irevising Bai,uch's curriculum and placing more cu1tural courses among the requirements re.ceived significant support from all quarters. How­ever, no noteworthy changes have been made. It is felt that if com­ments such as those made by Mr. Capitman continue to emanate from such high places, some changes will have to be made. Certainly if, business colleges such as the Baruch School are to 
continue Ito attract thousands of business hopefuls each yeai, in the face of attacks from the executives who do the ·hiring, some serious thinking by · college administra­tions wil'l be in order. 
were "journeymen." 
The editor asserted that the newspaper profession now can boast of a higher level, both "pro­fessionally and renumeratively." He claimed that the newspaper­man has more status in the com­munity thant two generations ago. "The by-line is the greatest gratification and stimulus for a newspaper writer," Mr. Coren said. He advised future reporters "that today, an extensive education is required. This is an age of special­ization. The complexity of the news requii:es a well-rounded back­ground." He feels that this can be obtained, only through a formal education. "The profession wants college trained people," he declared. 
Nam·e 9 Clinco Award Nominees 
Nine Evening Session students have been nominated for the 1958 Stephen V. Clinco Award, by a group of their fellow club leaders, it was announced by S·tudent Life IDea,n P. C. Li, last week. C&ndidates for the top E.S. service award are: Barry Lees, Mi1t Plotz, Joe Lapadula, Prem Chadda, Marcus Davis, Gene Levy, Jack Di Stefano, Stan Shore and Miss Joan Gesslein. The Clinco award is given an-
nually to the student, who, in the 
eyes of other active students, ex­
hibits best the qualities of "leader­
ship, integrity and dedicated serv­
ice" to the ninth floor activities 
program. Frank Di Giacomo, Prince 
A. David and Jim Robinson are 
former recipients of the honor. 
Further balloting is to take place 
shortly. Dr. Li said the winner will be announced next term. 
Levy Elected 
Papers Editor 
Gene Levy, Sports Editor for the past year, was named Editor-in­Chief of The Reporter for the Fall 
THE BEFORE LOOK'-This 16-story structure, home of the Baruch '58 term by Publications Associa­
School for many years, is now to bec.:Hne part of the giant $6,000,000 tion, last week. 
ex,pansion project for the school, announced by the Board of Higher The new Evening Session news-
Education, last ni_ght. paper chieftain replaces Jim Rob-------------------------- I inson, who has held the post since 
Second E. S. Conceit 
Attracts A 'Full House 
By MONIQUE RUSS 
Chamber music. made its second appearance on the 
Baruch scene last Friday night when more than 100 listeners, 
including- many standees, filed into Lounge C to hear the 
Faculty Trio of CCNY, baritone Thomas Caorey and guest 
artist, Clifford Boatner, pianist .. 
This marked the second concert.<,;•>------------­in The Reporter-sponsored Cham- Their peiiormance aroused warm ber Music series, which saw its applause and many bravos were beginning here on March 14. The heard from the enthusiastic au­encouraging response i-eceived on dience. that occasion, from students and The musicians had received a outside guests, gave the Conceit Baruch ovation p1;eviously. This Committee a moral impetus in was at the initial Chamber Con­planning for the second musical cert, when they a}Jpeared as the event. CCNY Faculty String Quartet, to-The program opened ,vith the gether with Professors Jack Sha­Faculty Trio's interpretation of a piro and Michael Tolomeo. 
highly-melodious, romantic work, Pianist ,Clifford Boatner, the the Trio Opus 49 in D Minor by evening's special guest, played a Felix Mendelssohn. Uptown Music varied group of keyboard composi­Faculty members, Professo1's Fritz tions, ranging from Scarlatti to Jahoda, Felix Galimir and Otto Chopin, Debussy and modern Deri were the featured artists. (Continued on Page 4) 
last September. Levy subsequently appointed Monte Saunders, Campus Edito1: and Joan Calabro, Features Editor. Bob Neuss, Managing Editor of the paper, announced his retire­ment, leaving in that position a yE!t-to-be-filled vacancy. Neuss is enrnlling at Boston University, next September. P.A., the governing body of The 
Reporter, also announced Robinson ,vinner of its Mosesson A wa,rd for his "outstanding contribution to the paper" over the 1957-58 school year. Reporter keys were awarded to Levy, Neuss, Saunders, Miss Cala­bro and Monique Russ. Honorable mention citations wen to photog­raphers Ronald Brathwajte and Donald Alston, Wl'iter Walter Mur­phy and Assistant Office Manager Eleanor Sealy. Fou1· new staff members have joined the paper for the coming term. They · are Rosalyn Gr�en, Larry Gruskin, Al Penett and Joel Tepperman. P. A. announced that a special 
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B·etrospection 
J\t the close of a school year it is tradition here to talte 
a retrospective look at the accomplishments and failures. We 
violate tradition for a topic of a great deal more importance. 
Last week, we attended President Gallagher's i'ast press 
conference of the semester and listened to our colleagues of the 
City College press attack the president's recent action regard­
ing a literary magazine. The magazine in question was Per-
e0-n, the editorial board of which was suspen.decl by Dr. 
'her for .yhat was co:m.sidered 1mnecessary vulgarity in 
---l.ili[9-!!W!�����·�,,;ai,,<li" � ·. 1 
e ?egree, of that concerning one of the newspapers 
two yeru:·s ago for producing· an "obscen.e" April Fool's issue. 
The prevailing fear is, @f course, gene1·al censorship by 
the administration aml violations of press freedom. This is a 
valid fear, for at no point would The Reporter submit t<� such 
action as, for example, that taken recently by the President 
of Erooklyn College. (We, howev.er, would not resign our posi­
tions but continue to fight editorially for our freedom until 
it was no longer possible to do so.) There is no fea,r of such 
a sttuation here at Baruch, however. Nevertheless, we feel 
the consternation of our colleagues were slightly misd-irected. 
'Fhe college press has a responsibility that is s0metimes 
difficult to execute, but at no time is it necessary, for the 
sake of literatrnre or anything else, to violate the laws of 
decency. At th,e conference it was cited that it is sometimes 
necessary to be realistic for literature's sake. This fact is 
undeniable. However, the line between realism and obscenity 
must be d;rawn - and we might add, that this line drawing 
should be done by student editorial boards, so that a,ny censor­
ship by the administration would definitely be surpression 
such as that of Gideonse's recent fiasco. Th'en we of the 
college press would really have cause for a fight. 
Congratulations 
Baruchians 
Squelching, at least to a significant degree, charges that 
Baruchians are culture,-laeckers, more than one hundred stu­
dents attencled the sec0nd of the 1958 Chamber Concert Series 
sponsored by this newspaper. Our purpose in instituting this 
series was two-fold. One the one hand we felt that too little 
of the existing activity program appealed to the more mature 
(and we don't mean chronologically) minds of the school. 
And second, some ,positive action was needed to subdue some 
of the too conspicuous goings-on that were viewed by us a,.s 
certainly not representative. 
Nurµerous affairs tlj.is past semester have proven that 
the conspicuous is not always the significant. Fortunately, 
the concert series will continue in the Fall and so will lectures 
by prominent foreign and domestic figures and business lead­
ers. And all these things were made possible by t.he interest 
and patronage of Baruch students - students 'who, according 
to critics, did not exist. 
Jim Robinson - "30" 
THE REPORTER 
I To the Editor I 
Dem.· Editor: 
Please accept my belated thanks 
for your very kind at"ticle about 
Lamport House in a recent issue of 
The Reporter. I believe that your 
writer gave an excellent descrip­
tion of Lamport House and its 
purposes. However, there are a 
few additional comments I would 
like to make. 
We see our role here at House 
Plan as giving students an oppor­
tunity to form into �ma!� gl·oups 
and to enlai.·ge then· c1rcle of 
friends. We have noticed that as 
students begin college, both matri­
culated, their interests and needs 
cl1ange. Since , the College is so 
large a building with so many stu­
.dents rushing from work to class 
and then home, we felt students 
needed an opportunity to relax and 
find a place whe1·e they could be 
accepted and liked for being them­
selves . 
We felt also that in a col­
lege environment they should have 
the ·opportunity to meet other stu­
dents with similar interests even 
though they might be from a dif­
ferent borough, have a different 
religfori, or be a diffe1:e11t color. 
A.t Lamport House we offer them 
the opportunity to meet fellow stu­
de11ts, and to get together in 1,001ns 
�specially provided for their in­
dividua:l g1·oups. When a gi·oup 
gathers we have found the mem­
bers tend tQ ta,lk about happenings 
and plans. The gi·oups hold planned 
pai.•ties, outings, and arrange times 
to gather just to shoot the breeze. 
We also provide facilities fo1· danc­
ing, pool, and ping pong. 
But most of all we ai.·e here to 
provide a plaee for students to do 
as they please, our only require­
ment being that they join Lamport 
if;Iou�e, �Y P!/-Y!ng a s�all fe�. 
:t:i.. 1 1 g l>1 e 1 :s s tne :ree :is 
one that ls not o£ten stressed, but 
which I co11sider to be extremely 
important. By their giving this 
small contribution to Lamport 
House, the stude11ts have invested 
part of themselves in the building. 
'I1hls enables them to en�oy the 
facilities more because tl1ey feel 
part of Lamport House belongs to 
them, as it does. ' · 
Before closing, I \\<ould like to 
present a problem which I hope 
yom· newspaper and reade1·s can 
help us solve. That is, we are in­
terested in attracting more older 
people, i.e. over 21, to fo1= more 
House Plans in Evening Session. 
My questio11 is: What way or ways 
do you think we can interest such 
students so they ,vi!l join House 
Plan? 




I Help Wanted 
Statistician - Male only, newly 
created position with quasi-Gov­
enm1ent agency, must have degree 
in Statistics plus 2 yeai·s experi­
ence. in the field. Starting salary 
to $6000 per annum. Refer to Code 
No. 283-25. 
Administrative Assistant'-Ma:le 
only, mai.Tied, veteran, reliable, re­
sponsible person sought by small 
import firm downtown.. Must be 
able to type 45 wpm. Degree not 
required, but.person should be near 
completion of studies. Refer to 
Code No. 270-2-0. 
Executive Secretary - Female, 
good steno skills required, must be 
11eat, work in show1·oom of Park 
Avenue furniture dealer. Salary up 
to $80 per wek. Refer to ,Code No. 
240-99. 
Tuesday, May 20, 1958 
Vacationing M. Editor 
Bids Baruch Go,od Bye 
By BOB NEUSS 
Bermuda - May 17. 
Gettino· embrano-led in the various phases of college 
j oumalism� has been° for the most part, a wonderful experi­
ence, although at times a frightening one. 
It has given me an opportunity to view the fundamen­
tal aspects of municipaa college Iife from a closer vantage 
point. This, also has at times been cause for anger :=1nd 
laughter. Eut hats off to those busy !Deavers who amiclst 
conflict, indecision, and genera:! confusion, manage to "put 
ou.t a paper" unde1· the most amazing conditions. 
I daresay from the various questions posed by students. 
dm·ing the semester, tha.t mamy people still don't know who I 
am or what I do. For this condition to remain the same :for 
the semester is truly an accom!)lishment. After all, who wants 
to suffer thrnuo·lQ the trivial diatribes of those who have no 
conception of the work inv0lved in putting out even a small 
paper such as The Reporter. 
Anyhow, more can be accom.plishecl by quiet efficiency 
rather tl:1an through energetic flag waving. 
Having observed the progress made at Baruch in tne 
past two semesters, I must commend the effort put forth 
by a few for the enjoyment by many. 
It was disappointing at first to enter the college ancl 
find such limited facilities, but after getting acclima:tecl one 
marvels a:t the fact that some students aren't fazed !Dy it at. 
all. Instead they put more effort into their work. Of c0urse, 
there is still a long tough road ah.ead, but given !Detter facH�­
ties I am sure that the present spirit will make t11e school 
0utstanding in a11 respects. 
Now that I've ranted and raved about the school, I would 
like to express sincere thanks to The Reporter staff who 
have put forth unstinted effort ancl shown a true iove fo:u, 
journalism. 
Als0 my thanks and appreciation to my journalism pr0-
fessors, Mr. Max Seigel and Mr. Kalman Seigel for the br0a<il­
ening of my conception of j ourna:lism through their com­
ments and critique. 
And so, from the suniny shores o:f Bermuda, I bid yo'i!l all 
fiJil.al farewell_ and th§l best of luck. 
.Music: Cha·mber Ooncer'I; 
Is Termed 'Well /'ilanned' 
By 'CHRISTINE ZARSKER 
The second Cha1�bei: Music Con­
cert held at the Barucl1 School was 
greeted with an enthusiasm equal­
ing, if not surpassing, that of the 
first concert in this series. In con­
trast to the first concert, the pro­
gram was well plan ed with re­
spect to its length. 
Last FJ.,iday evening welcomed 
back the members of the faculty 
trio of CONY - Felix Galimir, 
violin; Otto Deri, 'cello; Fritz Ja­
hoda, piano; and Thomas Carey, 
):>ai.·i.tone, a student at the Baruch 
School. In additiou, Clifford Boat­
ne1·, pianist, made his first al?­
pearance in th.is series. 
The concert opened with a 
Me11delssohn Trio, a delightful 
roma11tic work, which united both 
the intimacy and virtuosity of the 
instruments. The exhubera:n.ce and 
visible enjoyment of the perform­
ers were cai.-ried over to the au­
dience, which ,vith appplause and 
bravos showed its appreciation. 
The piano selections by Mr. 
Boatner included works by Scarlat­
ti, Chopin, Debussy, and Khat­
chaturian. 
Following the intermission, 
Thomas Cai.·ey was heard in a 
selection of songs and arias. Mr. 
Cai.·ey again proved that he is an 
artist of no small capabilities. 
In all the styles - whether Han­
del, Schubert, Verdi, or tlie Negro 
spiritua.l, l\fr, Carey is equally at 
home. The highlig11t ,of his selec­
tions ·was a realistic and deeply 
1noving po1·trayal of the aria 
"Cortigiani vii razza" from Verdi's 
"Rigoletto.'' M1·. Carey captured 
the essence of the humiliation and 
suffering of the disfigured court 
jester. 
At the conclusion of his pro­
g1·am, in answer to the continuQus 
applause, Mr. Carey sang, "Oh, 
What a Beautiful City," an ar-
rangeme11t of the Negi:o spinitiual 
by Mr. Boatnel''s father. Ilse Sass 
was bis eNcellent accompanist. 
The Reporter must be congratu­
lated for pr�senting this se:vi_es, 
and for the careful planning which 
went into last Fi·iday'i, coneert. 
The attractively p1·inted progi·ams 
added much to the festive atmos­
phere. With such thoughtfol plan­
ning, the future concerts cannot 
help but be as successful. 
August Nuptial Set 
For Past Editors 
Former co-editol'S of The Report­
er, Kathy · Gardella and Jack 
Pe1·itz, announced plans for an 
August nuptial last week. This 
marks the third such relationship 
in the last three years that has 
developed on The Reporter staff. 
One-time clubs editor, Fran 
Fishman and former feature edi­
tor, Paul A. Leibowitz (an active 
ES student known to readers as I?. 
Allan), were wed. Ed Feldmann 
and his wife, Micki, became the 
·proud pareuts of a boy earlie1· this 
semester. Ed was fo1·me1· edito-r 
and Micki his business manager. 
Jack Peritz received his BBA at 
Baruch and is now a staff re-po11te-r 
for the Long Island Press, one o:f 
the Island's leading newspape1's. 
Writers Wanted! 
For a rewarding expe1ience 
with a growth-potential or­
ganization . . . JOIN OUR 
STAFF. 
'iruesday, Ma; 20, 1958 ·1· 1iE REPORTER Page Three 
E. S. First Lady lease l!P, Student to Be 'Evicted' 
By ROSALYN GREEN has done himself and the college 
Determined Gal A personable young fellow, proud by winning- awards and be­namely Frank Di Giacomo, is about ing active in social and administra­
te lose his cherished home. tive bodies. He was ihe first reci­
Frank served on the Student Coun­
cil. He has also vigorous� y worked 
for such notable organizations as 
Clickers (a musical combo of tbe 
Camera Club), the Awards Com­
mittee of Student Council, and the 
Student Faculty Committee. These 
fine endeavors would seemingly 
take up the bulk of any normal 
ma'l1's day, yet Frank has found 
time to be a Spanish and Italian 
interpreter for the Court of Special 
Sessions. As though these activi­
ties are not enough to take the 
toll of any human being's energies, 
Frank has also found room in his 
busy d·ay to sell insurance. 
"I don't want t b a· t t . ,, Frank is somewhat saddened at • • O e a 1_C a OI• . . . , this probable "eviction"; yet he is This IS how Joan Gesslem feels about the 1mposmg pos1- looking forward to this event with 
tion she has been called upon to fill next semester - that of much anticipation. Although this 
president of the Inter-Clu1b Board. may sound �li�htly irregular, it is 
The outspoken Miss Gesslein realizes the importance .altogether flttm� and proper for 
of the I.C.B. presidency. She admitted that "parliamentary Frank to feel th1s way. To clarify the situation, Frank's procedure scares me," saying, "I• 
don't believe in too formal meet­
ings. I'd like free opinion to be 
eJcpressed." 
l'.lid she think that her being a 
woman, and a quite pretty one at 
that, had anything to do with her 
election or to the responsibility of 
handling her predominantly male 
board? 
"I think that you're elected to 
do a job for some -reason or an­
other and that's it," she volun­
teered. "I dol)-'t believe that sex 
enters into it - at least I · hope 
not." 
The long-stemmed First Lady o:f 
Evening Session said, "ICB has 
been put in a position where there 
have been many changes. That we 
have had three presidents in one 
term didn't help eithe1·. (She re­
ferred to .Conrad Asch, George 
Albanese and Joe Lapadula, all of 
.whom. held the post th'is term.)1 
ifoe picked up what few pieces he 
could under the circumstances but 
the boii,rd stiN is far from being 
on it-s feet." 
Policy to Benefit 
Miss. Gesslein added that she be­
J.ieves that the new executive board 
comprising old and new members, 
will go to broaden "its scope of 
pdlicy." 
Joan Gesslein 
cherished "home" is the Baruch 
School, and his so-called "evic­
tion" is his forthcoming gradua­
tion. Frank, who has indulged 
in many extra-curricular activi­
ties, is now experiencing sad­
ness at the ·thought of leaving his 
many friends. Yet, he is also 
touched by anti-cipation, for grad­
uation will allow him more time to 
spend wtth his wife and seven-year-­
old daughter. 
W·hen queried on his feelings 
toward the Baruch School, Frank 
said, "This school has been a home 
away froµi home because of the 
variou� �,ctivities I have partici� pated m. 
In his· seven-and-a-half years at 
Baruch, beginning with his enroll­
ment in 1949, bespectacled Frank 
pient of the Stephen V. Clinco 
Memorial A ward, and is the proud 
owner of the Masonic , Award. 
Frank Jay claims to being an ex­
president of the Dante Society, an 
Italian social and cultural' club. 
During his first year at Baruch, 
Frank Di Giacomo 
Frank gives thi� bit of advice to 
all undergraduates, "Don't give. up, 
and above all don't become frus­
trated, because frustration is not 
peculiar, we all experience it many 
times during oun college career." 
After about a yeai· of rest, Frank 
intends to walk thi-ough the portals 
of Baruch once again. "Back home," 
he will set his sights on a master's 
degree in education. 
On second thought, though FranR 
Di Giacomo is- about to leave a 
very fine hou·se of higher learning, 
City .College may also safely as­
sert that it will indeed be releas­
ing a very fine tenant. 
ers! 
Noting that clubs should be more 
'ndependent, the current president 
�lee Club said that "too much 
lfa,nce is placed on The' Reporter 
h 1;,..;,+ 
" : 
BANK ROBBERS o(ten try to get rich through no �ault of their own. 
80 often, in fact, that bank officials rarely get rattled by 0rdinary 
at she'd like to see ; �ore com­
act listing of club dates and 
chedules in the paper. 
Miss Gesslein· preferred some 
�easons for whatever inactivity 
pre:v,ails in the extra-cu:rricula,r 
pFogram, controlled chiefly by ICB. 
"©ne main problem is that w¢ 
are an evening session college and 
the students aren't on one level, 
the students aren"t on one level," 
married students and a variety of 
interests she cited as drawbacks 
oo a wel1J-in�grated activity pro­
gram. "I'd especially like to see 
more married people take advan­
tage of what the ninth floor has 
to offer," Miss Gesslein added. 
The new top execu,tive compli­
mented the clubs on "some en­
lightening progl'a�s they have in­
stituted this term. Intramurals 
have now come to pa.ss and a brand 
new cultural program is building." 
She continued: 
Wants Valid Ideas 
"] want more new and fresh 
ideas - valid ideas. Things get 
accomplished through cooperation 
o:fi the whole club board, not just 
through the decisions 9f the execu­
tive board of ICB." 
1n her two years at Baruch, Miss 
Gesslein, a f,reshman, has given 
much of her' time to extra-curries. 
She has been 'with Playrads for 
three terms, the G.Jee club for two 
and has served on ICB for the 
past year. She is now Recording 
Secretary of the group. 
A R.etailing major, the indus­
t:rious Miss Gesslein is an A:ssist­
ant Buyer for Goode-Bridgeman, a 
resident buying firm. She intends 
to pursue a career in the field. 
She offered a last piece of ad­
rise to clubs and club members: 
"Be more cooperative. As of now not enough people recognize IGB 
and iits functions. If a club is in 
a jam, they should bring it to us. 
l sincerely believe something can
be done." 
Joan Gesslein holds many high 
hopes for the future of ICB. Ap­
pai-ent'ly, her bretheren feel that 
sl).e is talented enough to make them reaJ!ity. 
C IG A R E T T E S
© TIME'S RUN­
NING OUT! Better get 
your Sticklers in fast! (You 
haven't lived if you haven't 
Stickled!) Sticklers are sim­
ple riddles with two-word 
r hymi ng  answ;ers .  Bota 
words must have the same 
number of syllables. (Don't 
do drawings.) Send stacks 
of 'em with your name, ad­
dress, college and class to 
Happy-Joe-Lucky,Box67A, 
Mt. Vernon, N.'Y. 
� 
EVELYN JYLKKA. Gnat Spat 
U. OF: MASS. 
WHAT IS A SIOUX SECRETARY? 
MORRIS FILLER. Tribe Scribe 
BROWN 
WHAT IS A PLAID SAMPLE? 
ROBERT SCHAEFER. Scotch Swatch 
RUTGERS 




WHAT IS A SARCASTIC NEWLYWED1 
ELLEN RAPSON, Snide B�uie 
GEORGE WASHINGTOt-1 U. 
WHAT IS A PHONY SHElLFISH? 
JANETTE WITKOWSKI, Sham Clam 
WASHINGTON STATE COLL. 
LIGHT UP A lig_ht SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUCKY!
67- ,I - 67\/7 /? ,., o/".# 
•• 
(@A.T.Co.J Product of J� J¥mell,ieam, J��- c/waeec- is our middle name 
Page Four 
Wo 1ebegone Be1avers 
Bow to BC in Fin·ale 
A <discouraged group of City College baseballers finished 
up one of their most dismal seasons on record, Saturday, as 
they bowed for the 13th time. to Brooklyn College, 7-2. The 
hapless Beavers, in dropping their second of the season to 
the K.ingsmen, recorded but two· 
wins in their fifteen contests. 
A handful of fans at the Brook­
lyn College
1
diamond saw City score 
twice in the second inning and then 
fall prey to a 12-hit K.ingsman at­
tack which produced a solo tally in 
the fourth and a pair of three-run 
efforts in the sixth and eighth in­
nings. 
The Beavers with a 2-9 mark, 
tied with Wagner for last place in 
the Metropolitan Conference. Their 
sole triumphs came against the 
Seahawks and the third place Man­
hattan College nine. Brooklyn was 
three for eleven in loop play. 
After a scoreless first inning, 
City managed their two rµns in 
sho1t order. Tim Sullivan got 
aboard to open the second on an 
enor by Kingsman third baseman, 
George Vlogianitis. Right-handed 
hitting Ronnie Weiss then powered 
sothpaw Marty Herman's first 
pitch to the opposite field, the ball 
rolling to the running track in right 
center, some 400 feet away. Both 
men scored, Weiss getting credit 
for an inside-the-park homer. 
That was all the Beaver scoring 
for the day as Herman scattered 
seven safeties in going the route 
for the win. 
Brooklyn scored its initial run 
i nthe fourth. Stan Fishman lofted 
a left-handed toss by Beaver start­
er Stu Wiess to deep center, the 
ball falling off the glove of back­
peddling Bob Iacu11o j'or a three­
base error. Born Middleman drove 
Fishman across with a line-single 
;to center. 
Middleman again was the strong 
·n th si th \yh .Jl Kings-
liever Ruby Mlynar pitching, the 
Kingsmen scored their final run 
of the inning on a scoring fly to 
right by Murray Schneps. 
The last three B. C. markers 
came in the eighth on a walk, a hit 
batsman; an error by Beaver catch­
er Bill Nicholas and back-to-back 
singles by Tom Parelli and Schneps. 
.City fielders shone in the losing 
cause. Iacullo redemed his miscue 
with a dazzling one-handed snare 
of Schneps' exti-a-base bid in the 
fourth and third baseman Weiss 
and second sacker John Whelan 
each came up with fine gi-abs in 
the seventh. 
The line score: 
City 020 000 000-2 7 
Brooklyn 000 103 03x-7 12 
Winning pitcher - Herman 
:O,osing pitcher - S. Weiss 
Home Run - R. Weiss 
Gallagher Bids 
Editors _'Avoid' 
Dr. Buell G. Gallagher said at 
last Wednesday's press conference 
that he would like to have the City 
College ·publications fo1Jnulate a 
procedure for avoiding immediate 
suspensions in cases where ma­
terial published by them is consid­
ered "unsuitable" by the adminis-
tration. 
The College president was re­
ferring to the four student :di-
THE REPORTER Tuesday, May 20, 1958 
Campus Notes I �! iM�i�P,,!!!!_ b�!�ru�.���edat 
1 • ____________ ___. nounced today that it wi!ll hold an the College during the fall term, 
B MONTE SAUNDERS annual contest, for amateur film "In order to keep the contest on Y r · makers at the College, starting an amateur basis, only 8 and 16 The Evening Session Honor- next term. Awards will be given millimeter, silent motion pictures Service Society, a. new organiza- to the maker of the best film and will be accepted," he said. "Con­tion on the ninth floor, was fo1:med to notable runner-ups. testants will not be limited as to a few weeks ·ago. The group, with Al Socolow, Publicity Chairman the number of films they may sub­its current membership of 21 stu- of the Guild, _said the contest would mit but their films must have been dents, adopted its charter last ------------ produced no earlier than two years week. before the contest date,'" Mr. So-- The society is dedicated to the r 
t' 
colow added. furtherance of intellectual activity 1,QnCef • • • The names of the idistinguished on campus. No officers have been board of judges are to be an-elected as yet, but a steering com- (Continued from Page l) nounced at a later date. mittee has been set up to see the Armenian music by Khatchaturian. Further information about the_ club through the summer vacation. A singer making a come-back ap- contest may be gained by calling * * * 
pearance to The Reporter concert Mr. Socolow at ADirondack 4,-2000, Newman Club, in its final meet- ext. 305. 
ing of the term; last week, elected auditorium was Thomas Carey, -----------,--­a new staff of officers for the Fall baritone, as ES Adve1tising stu-
sem.ester. dent at Baruch. Mr. Carey brought 
Jerry Dineen was chosen presi­
dent of the group, succeeding Joe 
Lapadula, who is graduating. 
Others.elected to the club's execu­
tive board were: Jim Walsh, vice­
president; Barbara Oleksy, treas­
urer; Mary Dituri, executive secre­
tary; Annette· Tangney, corres­
ponding secretary; and Arlene Col­
lins and Pete · Dunican, province 
delegates; 
The club has scheduled a beach 
pal'ty at Rockaway, for Memorial 
Day. A similar outing last year 
drew 30 N ewmanites. Announce­
ments of other summer Newman 
activitie,s will be directed to mem­
bers through the mail, Tim Dineen, 
club publicity /h!i�an, said. 
Garver Club also held its new­
term elections last Friday. Stan 
Johnson was elected its president, 
taking over for Marcus Davis, who 
leaves shortly for an Army hitch. 
Other new Carver officers are 
Jiim Finney, vice presiden,t; Walt 
Davis, business manager; Beverly 
King,. recording secretary; and 
Joyce Hampton and Irene Johnson, 
corresponding secretaries. 
the evening's program to a success­
ful close with his offering of six 
operatic and concert selections. The 
baritone stirred the listeners to de­
mand an encore. Mr. Carey then 
sang "Oh, What a Beautiful City," 
a Negro spiritual ananged by 
composer Edward Boatner, father 
of the guest pianist. 
During the intermission, guests 
and artists :filled the ninth floor 
hallway where punch bowls ·and 
cookies, spread on a long table, 
awaited the conceit-goers. 
September of next semester has 
been designated· as the date for 
the third musi_cal presentation of 
The Reporter. Plans are currently 
being made by the Concert Com­
mittee to branch out into folk and 
jazz concerts. 
}11D.ollib • • •





MODE RA Tl: PRICES 
Open till 12 P.M. II 
II108 EAST 23rd St., N.Y. 
BROOKLYN LAW ·s.CBO:OL 
:Approved by 
American Bar Association 
DAY AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 
J· 
n scored a trio "1:Lnd-�sent Stu 
eiss to the sidelines. 
The club announced that it will 
present ! program? e_mpha�i;!ne 
tors of romet ean; susp -W a ·u ture, as 1ts-annua .I! a 
two weeks ago because of a play 
published in the latest issue of the 
literary magazine deemed in "bad 
taste" by the administration. 
A double by Don Markowitz, the 
league's leading batter and a 
scratch single by Fishman · placed 
the home team on first and third. 
Middleman drove both runners 
home with a scorching triple to 
deep lewt center, sending Brook­
lyn into a 3-2 lead. With Gity re-_ 
The four -editors, who were rein­
stated last 'Monday, were invited 
to submit suggestions on how a 
future controversy of that nature 
migp.t be avoided. 
COCCE PRESS 
l,1_,u;�,:;i� - !'1�� 
B ooh.&. ._Spa'-'ena-Jow,,ncdd. 
9 Barrow St.,;New York,N.Y. 
New Term Commences September 10,1958 
·Further information may be obtained 
fron:i the Office of the Direc.tor of Admissions, 
375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Yr. Neat Borough /,/all 





(yes, even books discontinued 
at your college} 
We pay top prices for books in curren.t 
demand. Bring them in NOW before time 
depreciates their value. 
NO B L -E 
STREET, OPP. CCNY-ABOVE THE 
